The Shelton High School Athletic Hall of Fame was formed to honor the rich tradition of our athletic program and the individuals and teams that have contributed to that tradition. We need your help with providing information for the individuals and teams who are worthy of consideration for these prestigious awards. All nomination forms need to be submitted to the Shelton High School Athletic Hall of Fame, PO Box 640, Shelton, NE. 68876 for consideration of induction. Nomination forms will be sent to a selection committee who will decide on the inductees into the next class. Qualifying nominees who are not selected will be held for future consideration. Thank you for your consideration.

SPECIFIC CRITERIA FOR INDIVIDUAL INDUCTEES

Much of this form is aimed at information about an inductee candidate. If you are nominating for the team category, please complete the appropriate nomination form and compile your own separate sheet(s) in support of your nomination.

The following definitions shall apply to the three individual inductee nominating categories. There are no quotas for any category.

**ATHLETE** - Any Shelton High School athlete who participated in athletics and whose primary achievement in the field of athletics occurred during such high school participation. Any such person may not be considered until 7 years after high school graduation.

**COACH** - Must be or has been an employee at Shelton High School who has coached a sanctioned activity/sport for at least 5 years. A coach would be eligible for Hall of Fame induction if he/she has retired from coaching or has reached the age of 60.

**CONTRIBUTOR** - Those who have made contributions to Shelton High School athletics in some capacity other than the above mentioned categories. This category would include broadcasters, sports writers, tournament officials, community leaders, athletic administrators or any individual who made a significant contribution to high school sports at Shelton High School.

Once a person has been nominated, the nomination remains in the Hall of Fame’s active file for five years. If a nominee is not selected within five years the nomination is removed from consideration.
Shelton High School
Athletic Hall of Fame
Official Nomination Form

PERSON SUBMITTING NOMINATION INFORMATION:

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: ____________________________________________________________

Phone: _________________________ Email: _______________________________________

Relationship to Nominee (Relative, friend, classmate, colleague, etc.):

_______________________________________________________________________________

INSTRUCTIONS
1. Complete all requested information in printed or typewritten form.
2. May include letters of recommendation, limited to one typewritten page.
3. Submit a current black & white or color photo of nominee.
4. If possible, submit black & white photo or color photos of nominee during the period of time he/she was involved in the category at SHS.
5. A limited number of newspaper clippings, magazine articles or other supporting materials may be attached.
6. The form, letters and photos will be retained by the Shelton High School Athletic Hall of Fame Committee.

GENERAL CRITERIA
1. The nominee must have been involved in an athletic activity at Shelton High School in the category for which he or she is nominated.
2. The nominee must have demonstrated outstanding abilities and contributions in the category for which nominated.
3. The nominee must have demonstrated high moral character, outstanding citizenship and ideals.
OFFICIAL ATHLETE NOMINATION FORM

Complete and Mail to:
Shelton High School Athletic Hall of Fame
PO Box 640, Shelton, NE. 68876
(308) 647-5158     Date Submitted: ______________________

NOMINEE INFORMATION:

First Name (Nickname)   Middle    Last
Address: __________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: _____________________________________________________
Date of Birth: ______________ Indicate if Deceased: □ Yes □ No
Year of Graduation: _________  Years Attended Shelton High School: ______
Email address (nominee): _____________________________________________

Full name of Spouse/Closest Living Relative: _____________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
Phone: ______________________ Email: _____________________________________

CIRCLE SPORTS IN WHICH NOMINEE WAS INVOLVED AT SHS:

FOOTBALL VOLLEYBALL BASKETBALL WRESTLING TRACK & FIELD GOLF

ACHIEVEMENTS, CONTRIBUTIONS, HONORS
This is where you make your point in support of the nomination. List objective, statistical records such as won-lost records, titles, points scored, career facts and highlights, etc. List the year and achievements. You should focus on the nominee’s contributions that had the most significant impact on high school sports, but please include post-high school achievements, also. Include pictures, copies, newspaper articles and other supportive information. Please include additional pages if necessary.

___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
OFFICIAL COACH/CONTRIBUTOR NOMINATION

Complete and Mail to: Shelton High School Athletic Hall of Fame
PO Box 640, Shelton, NE. 68876
(308) 647-5158

Check Category of Nomination: Coach □ Contributor □

Date Submitted: ________________

NOMINEE INFORMATION:

___________________________________________________________________________________

First Name (Nickname)   Middle   Last

Address: ____________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: _______________________________________________________.

Date of Birth: ________________ Indicate if Deceased: □ Yes    □ No

Place of Birth: ________________ Years Coached at Shelton High School:

Email address: ________________________________________________________

Full name of Spouse/Closest Living Relative: ________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

Phone: __________________     Email: _____________________________________

CIRCLE SPORTS IN WHICH NOMINEE WAS INVOLVED:

FOOTBALL   VOLLEYBALL   BASKETBALL   WRESTLING   TRACK & FIELD   GOLF

ACHIEVEMENTS, CONTRIBUTIONS, HONORS
This is where you make your point in support of the nomination. List objective, statistical records such as won-lost records, titles, points scored, career facts and highlights, etc. List the year and achievements. You should focus on the nominee’s contributions that had the most significant impact on high school sports. Include pictures, copies, newspaper articles and other supportive information. Please include additional pages if necessary.

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________
Each year the Hall of Fame Board of Directors shall have the option of honoring a team, but no more than two, which competed at least 15 years prior to the annual awards banquet.

Team being nominated: ________________________________________________

School Year: ______________________________

Team contact person for follow up information:

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: ____________________________________________________________________

Phone: _____________________________ Email: ________________________________________

Nominated Team’s Coach: _________________________________________________________

Team's Accomplishments: (Be as thorough as you can, including submission of copies of clippings, listing of players and rosters and statistics.)

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________
Shelton High School Hall of Fame
Individual Criteria Levels
(Final Draft Approved, April 24, 2012)

**LEVEL I  Automatic Advance to Board Vote**
**Football, Volleyball, Basketball**
Omaha World-Herald All-Nebraska First or Second Team
Omaha World-Herald All-State (Class Specific) First Team
Lincoln Journal-Star Super-State First or Second Team
Lincoln Journal-Star All-State (Class Specific) First Team

**Wrestling**
State Wrestling Gold Medalist

**Track & Field**
State Meet All-Class Gold Medalist
State Meet Class-Specific Gold Medalist

**Golf**
State Meet Class-Specific Gold Medalist

**General**
Total of 12 letters earned

**LEVEL II  Secondary Consideration  One Year Delay**
**Football, Volleyball, Basketball**
Omaha World-Herald All-State (Class Specific) Second Team
Lincoln Journal-Star All-State (Class Specific) Second Team
Kearney Daily Hub All-Area First Team
Grand Island Independent All-Area First Team
Three years - All-Conference or All-District First Team (Football Specific)

**Wrestling**
Two years - Top 3 finish at state meet
Three years - District Champion
State Wrestling Silver Medalist Two years minimum

**Track & Field**
Three years - Top 3 finish in any individual event at state meet

**Golf**
Three years Top 3 finish (class-specific) at state meet

**General**
Total of 10 or 11 letters earned

**LEVEL III  Alternate Consideration  Two Year Delay**
**Football, Volleyball, Basketball**
Omaha World-Herald Honorable Mention All-State
Lincoln Journal-Star Honorable Mention All-State
Kearney Daily Hub All-Area Second Team
Grand Island Independent All-Area Second Team
Three years - All-Conference first or second team

**Wrestling**
Two years - District Champion
Three years - Conference Champion
State Wrestling Bronze Medalist Three years minimum

**Track & Field**
Three years - Conference Gold Medalist
Two years - Top 3 finish in any individual event at state meet

**Golf**
District Champion
Two years — Top 3 finish at state meet
LEVEL I  Automatic Advance to Board Vote  
**Football, Volleyball, Basketball, Wrestling, Track & Field, Golf**  
State Championship  
**Track & Field**  
All-Class Gold Medal Relay Team

LEVEL II  Secondary Consideration  Two Year Delay  
**Football, Volleyball, Basketball, Wrestling, Track & Field, Golf**  
State Runners-Up  
**Track & Field**  
Class Specific Gold Medal Relay Team

LEVEL III  Alternate Consideration  Three Year Delay  
**Football, Volleyball, Basketball, Wrestling, Track & Field, Golf**  
Conference Champions  Minimum of three years in a four-year period  
District Champion (Football-Specific)  
**Track & Field**  
Conference Champion Relay Team  Minimum of two years  
**Final State Ratings (Football, Volleyball, Basketball)**  
Top 10 (Class-Specific) Omaha World-Herald and/or Lincoln Journal-Star